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PENAND SCISiSOnQRAPHS

Dr. Ensor lins been reappointed
postmaster nt Columbia.

jj Tho S. Ö. Conforonco moots in
Columbia on tho 2tth.
Judgo Bonot is spoken of as a

candidato for tho U. 8. Sonata.
Presidont Roosovolt hos issued

his thanksgiving proolamatiou for
tho 28th.
Cards aro out announcing tho

marriage of Miss Margaret Carri
gan of Society Hill and Rov. Jas
A. Wilson at Dillon.
Tho French aro not waiting for

Thanksgiving for their Turkey.Three of tho principal ports haveboen seized.
Proaident W. D. Evans sayswhile tho receipts at tho Stato

Fait* this year were behind last
year thoy will pay exponeos.

President Roosevelt and wife
cabinet with others fjoiu Washing-jton will visit thc Charleston Expo¬sition.
Tho stores oí Mack Morris and

A. A. Murphy and tho residence
of tho Misses Welch woro burned
at Mayesville Sunday morning-
believed to bo "work of au incend¬
iary.

Senator Jones of Novada, who
loft tho Republican party on tho
silver issue, haB followed Senator
Stewart bock into it. They both
feel at home now.

Throe territories are going to
knook at the door of congres next
winter for admission as statos-
Arizona, Now Mexico and Oklaho¬
ma.

In a singlo day tho taxes paid
in New York city amounted to
$15,000,000. No wonder Tam¬
many is willing to spend a milliou
to get a hand In ii.
Three trains have boon ohar-

tored to Bu Halo to convey nearlyS two thousand people from the Pan
American Midway to the Charles-
son exposition this week.
Tho Georgia house now in ses¬

sion has voted 122 to 22 to forbid
l(i(¡ .¡.i' : o! ii U1. tu \<M>f. 11
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Mr. Koester has succeeded to the
office made vacant by tho death of
Dr. Webster and been sworn in.
Ho will prove in a short timo that
there was no mistake in his appoint¬
ment.
An 18 year old boy was sent to

tho insane asylum at Poughkeep¬
sie, N. Y. lie said he wits on his
way to Washington to kill RoughRider Roosevelt, marry his daugh¬
ter and tako.his place as President.
Tho fools aro not all dead yet.
A man only needs to be suc¬

cessful in politics to have his
character traduced, his good
name villified and his motives
misrepresented and willfullymisstated. No matter what his
standing may have been it fol¬
lows as night does the day that
he cannot escape.

Spartanburg must be a verywicked city. The lines in its
police court the past year amoun

r*ted to $5,42462.-NewberryObervor. No Spartanburg is rio
worse than other towns. But
evil doers don't get off with
light lines. They need moneyI to keep up the town. Othor"

towns should follow her exam¬
ple.
The Newberry Observer said

last week that if Mr. Latimer
didn't mind somebody would bo
charging him with being a re¬
publican, and now it has come.
The Chester Lantern says:
"Has Latimer also turned re¬

publican? Ile has got his brother
in law appointed inspector of
rural delivery routes under the
republican administration."
Senator Tillman is reported in the
press dispatches to have said at
Guthrie, Oklahoma on Friday:
"Tho action of President Roose
volt in entertaining that niggerwill noeessiato our killing a thous
and niggers in tho south bofore
they will learn their place again.It is hard to beliovo such to bo
truo oven though tho Senator says
too much. There is so muoh projudico mixed with politics now
days that wo are tempted to be¬
liovo half of what wo read is falso.
The critics have at last gothold of the Buffalo Exposition.It wits a lino exhibition and an

artistic achievement, but finan¬
cially a fail uro. They say the
management was too extravn-
gent, and then the railroads did
not do their part in low rates to
swell tho attendance. They sayComing events cast thoir shad¬
ows before; and we supposethis is the way they will talk
next summer when the Exposi¬tion is over at Charleston.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS
NOVBMUBIl TURM.

Tho dookot fot tho uoxt tomi of Court
la tho hflftvlnnti for y«nra. " Borne idea C*
tho work to bo dono muy bo gathered from
tho roport of tho Jail ltogletor and tho
?author uow iu jail who will auawer for
tho orlcaos ohav«cd :

Will P. Smith, forgery,
Anthony Brown, murd or
'Jim StephouB, breaoh of trusfc,
Will Jacobs, murd ur

Johb James, violating dispensary luw
Will Goodman, burglary and laroony
Will McCall, " f<
Riobard Brown ** ** "

Gabo Lee, »'.«
Arohie MoLean, . « " "

Douglas Potorklu " J« "

n. 0. Wilhams, " u "

J. P. Moulton, vlolatlug dispensary
Dan Loggot, burglary,
Jaraoa Vornor, breaoh of trust,
Jcaso Witherspoon, assault, latent to kill !
Jaok Klog, murder,
Lonnlo Brigman, grand larcony
Daniol Spears, laroony of llvo atook
Mary Kiunoy, assault with d weapon
Mandy Gilloaplo, M " "

Lottlo Puller, " " %i

Thia Hat is all now and will glvo Grand
Jury sevoral days work.

The Eleotious Tuesday.
Tho fusion ticket in Now York

with Seth Low for Mayor was elec¬
ted Tuesday by a handsome major¬ity. Tanminuy[has at last boen
whipped.
Ohio went Republican and Han-]na is solid. Maryland, Democratic,

but Baltimore went Republican.
Quay oarries Pennsylvania.
RKode Island Republican.
Virginia Démocratie.
Kentucky Democratic
Now Jersey Republican.
Iowa Republican.

The Law of Charity.
When mon shall bo brought in¬

to subjection to the law ofcharitythe angel of peace will take up its
abode with tho children of men.
"Wars and rumors of wars will
cease. Envy and revenge will hide
their heads, falsehood and slan
¡dor will bo unknown. Sectarian
walls will crumble to dust. Then
this world will be transformed in¬
to a paradise, in which every¬thing that is bcautifuljand lovely«hall grow and bloom. Sorrow and
disappointment will bo lessened,and peace and sunshine and joy1will beautify and adorn lifo. Wo
[can conceive of nothing moro at¬
tractive than the heart when
filled with the spirit ol charity.Certainly nothing so embellishes
human nature aa tho practice of]this virtuo; a sentiment so genial
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Greatest Woinon in History.
Tho question, "who is tho

greatest woman in all history?"
was given to two hundred school
renchors in Missouri aud a prize
was offered for tho best answer.
The lady who won tho prize sent
iu the following answer:
"Tho wife of the Missouri far-

mor of moderate mourin, who does
her cooking, washing and iron¬
ing, brings up a largo family of jgirls and boys to bo useful mem¬
bers of society and finds timo for
her own intellectual and moral
improvement, is "tho greatest)woman in history." For only is
tho woman who does all that work
tho greatest woroon in all tho his¬
tory ; she is tho busiost woman as
well. Oathcrino the Groat, Joan
of Arc, Queen Victoria, Florence
Nightingale and Susan B. An¬
thony had an easy job comparedwith tho woman refered to bythat Missouri school teacher.-Mouroo Enquirer.
OuroB Blood Poison, Oanoor. Uloora, Bo-

«oma, "Eta. Troatmont free,
If you havo offonsivo pimplos or erup¬tions, uloora on any part of tho body,aching bonos or joints, falling huir, muc¬

ous patohoa, .swollen glands, uoro lips,eating, fosioring sores, sharp, gnawingpains, thon you suffer from serious bloodpoison or thc beginnings of deadly oancor.Lt.is a dangerous condition, but you maybe permanently ourcd by taking Botanic.Blood Balm (B. B. H.) mado oencciullyto euro tho woist blood disenso. It heals
every sore or u'oor. stops all adios andpains and roduoos all swellings B itunicBlood Bairn oures all malignant blooddoubles, mieli as oe/. ; iii a, Foah* and sea lo §.pimplo?, running Horosi, oirbunolo*. sorofula oto. Especially advised for all obsti¬
nate oases that hav^ readied the locond
or third slago. Prioo $1. Trial treat¿ion Ifreo by wiiting Dr. GMIam, 213 MitoholSt., Atlanta Ga. Losoiibn trouble andfreo médical advice given. Medicino sont
at onco prepaid. l'\>r salo at J. T. Douglas&Bro-

Astounding Discovery
From Cooporsvillo Mioh , comos wordof a wondcrfel di^oovory of a pleasanttasting lii|Uid that whon used boforo rotiring by nny ono troubled with a bad

cough always ensures a good night's rost."It will soon euro «ho cough too," writosMrs. S. Ilimolburger, "for tlirco genera¬li ins of our family havo usod Dc King'sNew Discovery for Consumption and
novor found its crpjal for Coughs andGolds." Its an unrivaled li lb.-HU vcr whooused for dosperuto lung dis»iso». Guaran -

toed bottles 50o nod $1.00 ot J. T. Doug¬las & Bro

Tho Atlanta Journal gota olí,ho following:. Tho Sou h Caro¬
ma dispensary officials hayo a now
vay of testing the quality of whis¬
key boforo it is accoptod by thoItato. They injoot three dropsn to a jack rabbit and if he doesn'tiok a bull-dog in six seoonds thetun Í8 rojootod,

IN THE POLITICAL CURRENT

Thoorop of candidates for the
racen »ext year prow isca to bo
vory largo from tho num ber tho
number that now want tho plaooslikely to bo filled. Tho Legisla-
itiro will bo crowded with appli¬cations for tho vacant Judgoähips.

Lewis Council was hung at Fay¬etteville Saturday for the assault
on Mrs. Jaine« West.

Tho Great Falls Cotton Mill of
Rooingham was sold Monday to D.
ti. Govo of Wilmington for $34,-
245.

Buy your Blunkots and comforts
from Mittles store tho way to koop
warm for little money.

1 That ThrobbinK Hondaoho 6
Would qniokly leave you, if you usedDr. Kiug's Now Lifo Pills. Thousands

Jf sufferer? havo proved their matchless!
morit (or Sick and Nervous tloadaehes.
jThoyuiake puro blood áhd'st'rong nerves
aud build up your health, Eu ny to take
Try them. Ouly 25 cents, Money buck
foot cured. Sold by J. T, Douglas &Bro.

Best Patent Flour at
W. M. Rowe's.

Spreads Llko Wildfire.
When things a.o "ibo host" they be¬

come "tho bc^ selling." Abraham Hare,
A leadiug drùttgKt ol' Belleville, O.,
writes: ''Elconic Bitters aro tho best so\h
ing bitters I huvo lumdlcd in 20 years."
You know why? Most diseases begin in
disorders of stomach ¡iver, kidnoyx. bow
o!*, blood and ñervos, Electro Bitten
tones up tho stomach, regulates liver,
kidnoys and bowels, purifie!* tho blood,
stronglhons tho nerves, hence ouros muh
titudes of maladies. It builds up the on
tito yyscu' Puts new lifo and vigor iu-
to any weak, sickly rundown mm or wom¬
an. Price 50 cents Sold by J. T. Doug¬
las & Bro druggist.

Notice of Court.
NOTICE is horoby gtvon that the Court

of Gouoral Scoaions for tho County of
Marlboro will oonvono at llcnncltflvillo on

tho Third Monday in Novembor vbolug Ibo
i8th day thereof) igor, and tho Court of
Common Pleas on the WcdncBciay next
following »aid Third Monday in Novcmbor
(being the 20th day thereof) 1901, at Bon«
nottflvillo lu aud for tho oouuty of Marlboro]«nd Slnto of South Carolina. AU parsons
interested will tako duo notice thereof.

J. A. DRAKE,
Clerk Court of 0. P. &> G. S.

For Marlboro Ca., S. 0.
Oct. io, 1901.- 5

Tax Notice!
OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER,

BeuncttSville, S C., Sept 10, 1901.

i|f thy;)I v. ¿i i'ii"M. >

tibi ,\ 1 i", i) v. lit i I
>¡Íi.!i i 1 imo:....vi!.-.
O.v-.b 1 ?' :>d IM tin nj-.

..!.;. 1)1 :.. . Hi i>.
.! v .!, lid iuidi, oh ell T i'."- ti

oiuic 1 u.\, ó m...-.

Ordinaiy County, 3 mills
Dcticicnoy, 1 mill
New Jail 1 mill
Road and Bridges, 1 mill
Constitutional School, 3 mills

Total tax levy : M mills

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
Autioch, 2 mills
Beauty Spot, 3 mills
Betmctlsville, 3 mills
Boykin, 2¿ mills
Blightsvillo, 2J mills

Clio,2¿ mills
Ebenczor, 2 mills
Kollock, :'.] mills
Lester, 2¿ mills
Tatum, I mills
Willis, 2 mills
POLL TAX of ONE DOLLAR on

nil able bodied malo person i from 21 to
00 years of ugo.
Commutation Hoad Tux $1.00 on abie

bodied malo persons from 18 td 55 year.1ol' ago, or work six 1 ays on thc publichighways of thc enmity.
J. ll. THOMAS,Treasurer Marlboro County.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Marlboro-Court Com¬
mon Plena

JAMES A. DRAKE, ns Clcik of Court
and Administrator of ibo personal es¬
tate of J. C. Lunocford, deceased,

Plaintiff,against
JAMES LUNOK?ORO, FANNÍR LUNCKFORD
and MAUDE/LUNCEFOUD, Defendants.

/Summons foi' Rollof-ComplaintNot Sowod,
To the. Defendants, James Lttncofoid,hannie Lunccl'oid andiMaude Lunco*

ford,
You are hereby Summoned and rcquir*od to unsWer the complaint in this notion;whioh ii filed in thc ollice ol'thc Clerk ol

ibo Court of Com mon Pleas in and foi
tho Counly and State aforesaid, and (0
«urVO a copy of your ah4wer on die subscriber at his olliee in BennetIsvillo, S. C,within iweilty days aller tho service hercof, oxclusive of ibu day of snell service ;and if you (iii! lo answor tho coniplainiwit bin the time nfoi csa id, thc plaint iiiin ibis notion will apply to tho Court forthc relief demanded in the complaint.
Dnlcd Oelobor 2, A, D , 1901.[SEA*;,! J. Ai DRAKE, Clork.

T. [. ROGERS,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

To tho Defendants, James Luiueford,Fannie Luhcoi'ord and Maude Lunoo«
lord, Minor Defendant?, and to Ann
Holder; and Janies Rollor, with whomsaid minors reside ..
You will pienso tnko noiieo th/it thoSummons ol' which tho foregoing isa copyind the Complaint in this action, wereHod in ibo ofiico of tho Cleric of theJourt of Common Picas for said County,

n said Stole, nt Bcunottsvillo, on the
id duy of October, A. D., 1901. Ami youviii-tako further not too «lint unless yon
1roouro tho appointment of a Guardian
Vd Liicm (0 represent told minors in said
edon, tho plaintif!' will apply to tho courts
or an order appointing Julius T, Dudley
r some othor suitablo and proper poison
o ho tho guardian nd litem for said infants
nd authorizing him to anpjor and dofend
lid notion on their behalt

T, I. ROGERS,
Plaintiff s Attorney,Bennettsville, S, C.

Ootobor2, J0l
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Our Stoelt I§ complete in
I Hines.

Wi«*

W^UÈmisMm^ Goods,

.v,: y ! Iff #> ii ll

liflttsiiiSl Iii! Ii ii
-0-

Your Mo, ; v¡ ,>d,
If no til purchases made

Azt MITTLER STORE.

.-<*m::^

lu

r. ät0 ih é Prices,

Come SUM! m B MS*
41, t> TO SEE YOU,

YOURS mu noN/m ¿CALINOS.

JStxjimur® Store.

»»»A»«/q&nttm Ri

Special Town notice. !.
pTIÖB Ja hetoby given that tba fol¬
lowing ohnngeo have bonn nmdfc h« th*

Onlinanoo Ucgtiluting tuc OlotoViiípg Watti
CloseIH »fcc.
Privato familioa pct* Month 150,
hoarding Ilouaoa ** " ;JOÖ.
Buaint-fu IIOUBOH Offices Ai),

For oftch oponit > ro.

In nil othor res poota 'lie OnlhuuwM re-

mnir.H imuhangod, Parti«., who hay<b paid
for tho month ontling Bis pt 30th will ho
oro Iited with tho amount paid,
Dono and ratified In Ootincll thin 1SM1 dny

ot* Out., A. D , 1901.
MILTON MOLAUUIK, Olork.

NOTICE OF FINAL DI8GHAIifii>
PfAVINO Alcd with tho Judge oí/Pro-
UL bato ol'ibo County of Mm Ibero iny
inul roturo ns Excoulrix of tho ladt Will
md Toatamont of Hoben 0. iCíBlatlimijlecoasod, notioo it hereby glveto that
hirty days from »ho da'« hereof, to wit,
m »bo IO1I1 day of November next pbitu*
irg, at 10 o'clock tn tho IbrenoM V «ill
pply to said Judge of Probate far á dií*.
Iiavgo as snob oxroitrfx-

A. G. KASTKKUiSO,
Oö|17( 1901. KJiö.ntms.

PLAIN, on the outside
BUT DELICIOUS a loaf of

our bread Ima nothing moro to
recommend than its rion, goldenbrown coat of crust but when it
ia cut and bitten into the light-
nos«, crispness and line flavor is
a revelation to those who have
been using other bread.

Kvevy Varie ty of Itrcnd. .

is made here but wa can espeoielly recommend our "Ityo" and
"Brain Bread."

B. P. SCHULZ,
BSNNRTTSVILI.lt BAKERY.

ft. E. corner publie square.

THE "EXCELSIOR".TIIE- BESTY

What gome pcojplo yon ICiioiv, tumi-.who linvo lasted Theac
Goods, Say about tho IÎXCCHÎOV Oook Stoves:

1 bought AU "Excelsior Cook Sfove" last Sprigg., 1 am well "pleased WUK it.-It not only performs well but requires lessi wood titan any-'Stove'I ever had. .

-, ... . GEO. M. WEBSTER.
1 have been using thc new Excelsior Cook Stove" ma.de by I. .A. Sheppard &Co., tor 16 years, and it has always givch entire satisfaction-.

Mrs j.« G.1 \WCOBB:
Mrs COBB has just put iiVvanólHor':':\j :

I regard the "Excelsior Cook. Stoves ;ind Ranges"; as. good ns .thc.best, a,pdwhen tn need of a Cooker I endeavor -ter get that'make oiolbve, "' ''

.

... ...... - A. J, BRISTOW; ..

Mi*. BRISTOW, bought one frpiri a .pister tbiyu, as until; roçentlythere was no agency in BenneCtsyilio.' '. :

Tho "Excelsior'Rungo'' bought of you gtvos-oht-tr.o ¡«atufad i o rr.

A.. JAS. F. DAVID.
These goods.and a|| kind of Hardware, Crockery, Paints, Oils

ic-, can be liad ai lívñiliitímií. HAIMUI/AIHIíifuüil
Bóúnéttsvillé, S. 0. Hext to W. P; Braden's.'

Mexîcatà will readily ovorcomo Loss of Hair)
« . .,

"
j DisQAsed Hoofs and Seratchos in ho»¿VXUSÍang* Liniment ses mules and cattle Farmers try lt,

Uff,tl j i jtpruti
un i PP.p'.V 'i h
M ¿IÚÜ w'îd :

ro iban the faithful horsó
(i'viltBj H wi M nov, llarnesd
5 \ti>ïkii ¿wu^rsi lv?iov/Linn

Never fails-not oven in tho most aggravated cases.
Cures caked udder iii cows cmiclçèy. thaii any known
remedy. Hardly a discaso pccitliar 'to muscle, skin
or joints that cannot bo cured by it.

Mrtvîrjlll is tho best remedy on tho market for
v. .".> Wind Galls;HprSmaand Skift'Lumps.IVmstan g' lSini itlCtlt 11 Ucop3 korsoaand mules iu condition.

THE EYES AND
HAND OP THE EXPERT

will do moro in fivo minutcH for your
watch, clock or other ple'co of- jewelry
thou tho inexperienced repairer- ban do
in a day. Bo inuoh

.Towolry
Itopalr Work

IN dono hero that wo aro novof out of
pr« o ho Evory job if» ekillfillly dono bo
wmuo wo know how to d » it lint way only

PricoB modorato.
H. TV. CARROLL,.

Uov/clov, 1

Sept 27. Benncttsyilící 8. 0.

rr iiwi iMMiiiii Mtii j II, !
Á FREE PATTERN

(your own solccfloii) to every aub-.erlbar. Ouly 50 cotila n year.

MAGAZINE
A lADIfS' MAGAZINE.

ti Sf«mI beautiful colored plaid; latestHlonïi iWctMii lkln ?( économie» ¡fancywork; household hints; fiction, eic. Sub-.cflb» to-ilh}', or, «end co. fur latest copy.Lady agents wanted. Send (or lenna.
Stylish, Rcljnblo, Simple, Un to,date, Economical and AbsolutelyPer/ect-Pltthiff paper Paitóme.

Al t«ifflMI!owtd and Perforât lons'«howtte Battlao aaa Sewing tines.
." lo and t$ Cinta enclw nojio higher,ik for theta. Sold In neatly every cityand. town, t>r by moll hom < ,THC MCCALL CO., .

IISdltMir Welt "31 »LS t. Nm YA UH."

This signature ii on evory box or,tho gonulnoLaxive Bromo'Oiiluitio TriciaUte ifciMcrty that .««fea t. cojxj in om» tiny

FOK BENT
An 8 Hör c Farm to n. d si.raVIe

tenant {
»

'

.. .. . J 1\ Dypi.BY,
Atty n Law

Af..;-. 21. 1901
Real Estate Agency./?; ¿. KIRKWOOD, Manager. '.

INirties wanting to buy or sell prop«er.'.y of. any kind hotisi 8, lota, orfarina-s)ionl|fl seo mo or write rae
at Bennetú vii Io.
Ilav.o. two nico building lots in East

y .Bennettsville-ono lot à aero. Onelot 1 acre.

Rt'K*. BBEEDEMrS
NIW «RÜG STÖRE
.

" ,'ÑOW OPEN.

Til li uiretohan forib from
lllíbPIXÜ ovory medicine-
HAND bottlo in the htoro

Theio'a à ( uro In. *

piiEL'CJittrTiuNS prj$ iii» : ¡hero tx.ouKo (ho dnign nra as puro midfjfÇfli nfl it in pofißilda to obtain. Tho ut
moat o ire in taker! in tho mbai>m,lng weigh¬ing and oompounding." : A(5CU.UAÇ,Y,' :

fa oi.o'of oar fit.-ong pointe.-
Tho charges iii our proaorlplhu dopart»

mont arö'h« low "nu good quality and por-fool acrvico will permit.

Warning. Notice.
?I ll persons are »hereby prohibiter} fromii trenpasshrg upon any my lands, atew.ard bl T<n. dollars will be paid forn.rôol siilÇcient' to convict any one ol adotation ol the law under this notice bylunting or fishing on.any.ol nw landa.0. 8 MofJAbb,îlônnctUvillo, S. C., Bept 4, loot,

AÉ wm mum

lu ESoot Maroh 36, 1899,
South -1

Bound
Daily
No 53 I
6 50 p m{Ar
3 50 p m'Lv
3 45 p m Ar
2 30 p m Lv

m Lv

MAIN LINE

2 42 P
2 13 p m Lv
i 55 o xu'Ar
i 07 u m!Lv

Wilmington Lv
Fayetteville Ar
Fayetteville Lv
Sanford Lv
Olimax Lv

Groenaboro Ar
GroonBbofo Lv
BtokoHdalo Lv

10 36 n m|Lv Walnut Cove Lv
o 09 a rolLv Rural Ifnll Lv
8 45 a rojliV Mt. Airy Af

North
Bound
Daily
Ncr 53
p_oo a m
ia*10 p m
12 28 p M I
» 43 pm.
3 44 P m
4 <5 P rt
4 25 p m
5 12 p m
5 44 u m
6 13 pm
7 34 p «

South
Hound
Dully
No 64

BENNETTBVILLE

North
Bound
Daily'
No 65

8 00 ll ra

9 07 a ra

9 35 a ra
io 20 a ni

io 40 a ra

Lv BonuottQvillo Arl
Lv-. Maxton.. LvjLv Rod Springo Lv
Lv Ropo Mills LvjAr Fayottovilió Lv'

7. »5 P rt
6^5vv uv,
5 35 P m
4 52 P m
4 33 P rt.

No 46
South
?Bound
Mixod

Daily px
Sunday
5 30 p mlAr
,3 SO p ra Lv
'2 49 p mjLv

No 47
North
Bound
Mixed

Daily ox

Sunday

fl
m

2 30 p m
?.Vii P m
12 30 p m

Ar
Lv
Iv

Rameeúr
Climax

Greonsboro
Groensboro
Stokesdalo

'* Madison

Lv
Ar
Ar
Lv
Lv
Ar

6 40 a m
8 25 a m'
9 »7 ft m
9 35 a ra

II 07 a M
II 55 » m

Oonneotions at Fayetteville with AtlanticOoaat Lino, at Maxton with fm CarolinaContrai Railroad, at Red Springs wiih theRod Springo and Bowraore railroad, at San¬ford with tho Seaboard Air Lino, at Gulfwith the Durham and Charlotte Railroad,at. Groonboro with the Southern RailwayCompany, at Walnut Cove with tho Norfolkand Wootern Knllway.
J. R. KENLY, Gon'l Manager.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Matngor.H. M. EMERSON, GeuT Pass-Agout. -

ATLANTIC COASUINERAtLROA1
GIBBON TO COLUMBIA.

LBAVP.
6 45 a. m.
7 io
¿02
9 25
5 45 P. m.

Gibson,
Bonnottuvlllo,
Darlington,
Sumtor,
Columbia,

AKIUVB,
io io p. m.
9 17
8 25
6 40
10 55 a. m.

CUB80N TO CIIA11I.B8TON.
liEAYM. .

6-45 a. m.
7 io
8 02

9 «S

Gibson,
Bonnottsvillo,
Darlington,
Floronoe,

AIUUVK.
io io p. ra.
917
8 35
7 55

4 49 p# m. Charleston, 1245
FLOBKNOB TO WADE8BOBO..

IiBAVB.
8 45 ft.
9 ti

ll 30

Florouee,'
Darlington,
Oticraw,

Anniva.
'/ 00 pi VJ.
0 29
5 '$

T. M. EMERSON, H, M..KMBuSpW,r£rafllo Mapagor, <Ë Ass't.Ge^ TW>.A.gt.J. it. Kl'VNLV, General Mnnogcr.

T0NS0RÄL PARLOR,
-

THE best workmanship.Ray Rum an'djponic TreatmentTools the bes(<and sharpestPolite aiiention always assuredThree Artists in constant at endance.
LADIES WORK a Specialty 1
Once a customer, always a customer.
JACKSON & HATCHER,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

ïhreo Barbers!... Tlireo Chairs!Everything First-Ctués»
SALOON ON MARION STUEET.

EASY CHAIRS, CLEANSHAVEN
BEST OF HAIR CUTS 1

Children receive speoial attention-either nt tho Shop at their houae,Your patronage solioitcd. »

J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETTBVILLE,' fl, Ó.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TnAOE MARKS
OC8IQNB

COPYRIGHTS &o..Anyono ?ending' .» sketch «nd description mayoulokly nsoortnln our opinion proo «rhothor ni»Invention !» pronnbly pntontablo. Communion,tlonsfltrlotjrconndontlnl. HandbnokunPAt«nt4VIUI1H »tl I vi IJ own imuiiiiiwt *»UMM * « *»*.\<sont freo: Oldoal iißimoy for socurlni/iintont*.intents tnkon through Munn & Co. rcoolvoepfclnt not Ki, without onnrjo, In tho
ut

A handsomely lUantratod vrooVly. Largest cir¬culation or any nolentitlo tournai, tl orins"w aroar» fourmonths.il. Bold by niI nowadOHlOM.roar» four months, fl. Bold liymi nowanoaiow.MUNN &Co¿0< B'°»""a>> New Yp...Dri)noh Office, C26 V Kt., Washington, D.0.

LIÉ!IiiMil
FOR SALE.

J. M. JACKSON,July 12, 1901.

'THE N E W YOU IC WOR0IThrloo A Wook Edition.

Tho Most Widoly Road Nowspnperin Amoricu.
Time has demonstrated that the Thricea-.Week World statins alon? in a ctáss,Other papers have imitated 'ita form betnot its success... This ts because it leds \it impartially, whether that neus he po.litiCnl or otherwise It ls in lact almostt daily at thc pjrlcVoi a weekly,In addition to news, it publishes firstsplass serial stories and other featuressuited td thc heme and fireside,,
Thc Thrice a Week World's regularsubscription price is Only $t coper jeaf

»oro. We
per ami the.otirAt together one y*ar lor $1.^7.

and Chis pays toMS^ i^poro. We óltcfthlsuncqtiftilctl newApftpcr ami the. Dcm


